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ÛN THE FUNCTION, OF THE PAPILLARY MUSCLES and I3ouillaud respecting their functions are both erm
neous'; and ae thevalves cannot be closed hy the lo-

Trandartedfrom theGermon f.Prof. Weber and Dr. Scoda traction of the sppillary musc there enInins ie

ea Sar,-Should you think the following view of one way in which they can, viz., by the pressure of t
hecFunc fotf tie Papiliary Muàciés of tie Heart, blood againt them. The cords passin< fròi' thje ni-

bwhich has yet as far as I ar awae, appeáred in icles the valves, are evidently for ihe purpocse of stea-
English, worthy of a pae, in our valuable joôxrnal, dying, and preventing the pasage of the latler bahk
oi will ob1iie. by its insertion, wards ;. for were the free edgesof the itrai adi

Your's sincerely cnspid vaes not held by tlhe teridîiions cord, ih1
AnTHVR FISHER .. , &c. valve: must nece.sarily be driven during thè syle')t

Popaventure street, 1st June, 1845. the ventrieles, oy the stream of blood, parily in'it& e
--- ricles, and partly agai tt the nouthis of thé arteries,.

Dr. Seoda, in a note to lis original and excellent su as completelv to prevent their closing.
Work on Auscultaticn'and Percussion, whence the'fl- Of such importance to the furiction of the valvesis

wing paer is dran, remarks-" 'A view similàr to the peculiar'disposition of the coids upon theim, that
ine respectigthe function of the papillary m cle, w're this otherwise, the regurgitation of the blood into

as een alre*y pbl of s- r Wee H i the aurieles dirig tiht systole of the ventricles,.coildhasbeen alreadýy.publiâbed by Pro)feessor Weber, (Hilde. ý
~ra d' A nàomy, vul. iii., p O .) Of this, however, niot be prevented.' Notwithstanding this, an exact des-.

cr ption of:this diistribuition of. dhe cords in the nitralbecame,,onlgy,lately awr«;ad asl fiad miet w tih nio..
and tricuspid'alves is no where to be found ; aind even

iempt to,explaintir s a,(v pþysio)logjcal workPq . l . 1 ' 1 .Bi3ouillaud, who-has made the .heart so mnlih bis .tudy,
ppbiseda iewJn the ,%ustri«-ini.Medical Journpal,p 'Ylid y h. u idoesmnt seem to have appreciated this distribution,.or

l eischea Jahrbuchern Æsterreich..) vol. xiii., known its object,
rt. 2, Iuppo-ing that to have been it first appearanxce Several strong cords run froueach papiry nusci
n pr to be inserted into the ventricular murfe of lhe valve
"kienecA'says Seoda, -coneived, the con iection fromn it centre to the angle whieh it forms éi tie i

etwenthe papillary-muscles.anti the valves, to be of of the ventricle. From about themiddle ufthese e r
uch.gar bathe contraction of the formerimust and from te papillary muscles, there airies a se
pen:theil4uer, This mistaken opinion, consequeintly, >veaker ones, which are inserted nearer the free edgt
td to the rrpeousconclusionthat the papillary fibres tie valve. These gga n furnish a fiàked point for otib
id R. cout ,t simuhltaneousiy. ith the other fibres still more slender, which are iLserted nearer tor
' the ventricles,but duripg the.entricular diastole, in the free edge of thevalye. To tlie urieular surfac
rderthy opening yv"alves to furnish a passage for the the valve there are no cords attachd.
lood into abe ventricles. Bouillaad, on the other hand, If the papillary muscles be drawn upon. in the dr

nik» it quite. evident that the valves are closed by tion in which.they lis io the heart,, the stronger cotd
ess mnusples.. . which ari. directlyfrotthem will alone :be mad.
No"degree of strààgthby which the papillary mue- tense ; the weaker ones which arise from the stro g

les, and,' iensequentlyp tb tendinous. corde arising and areinerted ,learer to:or into the free edge of tti
rom then, can bedrawn in the direction id which they valve,rernain flaccid even when the greatest force isu
e in he heartviM·either close the valves or diminish consequently the free edge of the valve can never iw
te iée of' ïieir openings.' Hence.their ebtraction rendered tense by drawing on -the papillary muscies,;
1riot'elsee thevaWes. It has also not béen observed that portiumiiwhich lies between theirjunction 'iih thell
lat th&bl'iud a increased difficîity fronethe ventricular %Mlli and the point. into . which' the cords
Brices in ltheestrieei in caeéewbere these ina- arising fron the papilläry' muscles ae inserted; ih

i 'af'e oiad t be'flaccid. Theopinione:ofLaennec alone be expanded. - The rest of the' valve, vz the


